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Spanish Torti Ila
This classic Spanish dish is often served as part of a tapas selection.
A variety of cooked vegetables can be added to this recipe.
NUTRITIONAL INFORMATION
Calories .. .. . . .430

Sugars ......... 6g

Protein ....... . l 6g

Fat .......... 20g

Carbohydrate ... SOg

Saturates .......4g

Q

10 mins

EJ

35 mins

INGREDIENTS
2 lb 4 oz/1 kg waxy potatoes, thinly sliced
4 tbsp vegetable oil
1 onion, sliced
2 garlic cloves, crushed
1 green bell pepper, seeded and diced
2 tomatoes, seeded and chopped
2~

tbsp canned corn , drained

-----

6 large eggs, beaten
2 tbsp chopped fresh parsley

-------

salt and pepper

Parboi l the potatoes in a pan of lightly
salted boiling water for 5 minute s.
Drain well.
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Heat the vegetable oil in a la rge
ski ll et with a heatproof hand le. Add

the potatoes and onion and then saute
over lo w heat, st irring constantly, for
5 minutes, until the potatoes have browned.

COOK'S TIP
Ensure that the handl e of
your pan is heatproof before
placing it under the broiler an d
be sure to use an oven mitt
when removi ng it because
it will be very hot.
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Add the garlic , green bell pepp er,
tomatoes, and corn, and mix wel l.

Pour in the eggs and add the parsley.
Season to taste with salt and peppe r.
Cook the to rtil la for 10- 12 minutes, until
the underside is cooked through.
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Remove the skillet from the heat and
continu e to cook the tortil la under a
preheated medium broiler for 5- 7 minu tes,
or unti l t he tortil la is set and the to p is
golden brown.
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Cut the tortil la into wedge s or cu bes,
depending on your pre ference, and
tran sfer to servi ng dishes. Serve with
salad. In Spain tortillas are served hot,
co ld , or warm.
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